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Brooklet school has alreaAy surpassed all other schools in the
county and the citizens of that community are determined still to
make improvements in the school as well as every other feature
that will make their town a desirable and profitable plaCe to live in
Mr. Waters will be at Brooklet Wednesday Thursday and
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see plat at O B. GR�NER & OO·S. Store.
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lars (t25,000) 1n cash to the cred1t ot the
Depos1tors Quarantee Fund

'

fro,,' •.
Boilliil"�
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RESIDENT LOTS
For Sale
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V1oe-Pres1dent

•

'

AWMJ DDe.1

Dollars IN CASH.
A. H. SmUh,
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.'

books to the ored1t ot the

Cipitiliod 8urplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.

Iboa.e

,

�.� �
�ith Hyiol·,ii·
Kil�
St.te.J:loro.

Portl.nd

BUIlIlBBS

We seU ONE HORSE WAGONS at

'

T 0 Toron to n 0 p ter I o. Intern.tl 0 II.
Sund.)' School Au'P., Jupe 10-11,
1lI0II. One fare plul fiOo round trip.
TlcketAI OP .ale June 19-20-21.11 apd 18;

..

our

�M !JteUon"t !G1\f1, :J"..h

Th e S. &. S. rlilway Will ruo oiog tbey luooeeded 10 lilliog the
the 18000d popular eXCUrBlQU to baleB too, an error 00 tbe Plrt of
gudty.
A fioe of 1800.00 aod' co.t of Tybee ou Juoe 19th. Tloket. will tbird b .. emlo lod Beot two of tbe
men lafe home.
Tbeo
tbe aourt or twelye mootbl 00 be good to retur� 00 lOY trlin up St.teeboro
It" .. nip alld tuok. For I wbile
the obain I(llIg w.. Impoled 00 to lod illoludiog Juoe 220d, IIV' the viliton
did tbe belt b.ttiolJ,
each of the defeodautl. Tb� .1·le·101 four d 1,.1 ID SIVlooab.
d t wo were ruo dowo b e t weeD
uUb. floel' vaoilbed e-er"
••
Tha
S: & S. Rouniool Ire get.
hope
J
It w.. the battle of DIf80WOrtl
of tbem belol Ibl, to Ply out; tlul to be popullr, .. theYlfa al.
life be bid brought' tlae team
they were giveo until tbi. moro. way. penooal1y oooducted, lod herej to beat Statuboro
witb lod
I8lt,. it mUlt be dooe. He worked like
iDI to _ if fnendl would oome oev�r b Ive lOY
to tbelr lid, but tbe proepeotllre TrllD goa. tbrough .olld to Sa· a
�rojlu. but It .11 wu to eod io
tbat tbe"
will both do tim. 00 nooah. No ohloge of oln.
failure. The lame WI. Dever 000'
#
lidered
woo uotil ileleol'. l .. t
tbe oouoty obaloliOI.
Jut Wbat EverJ'oDe 8bould Do. mlo WAI IIWed out io ber bllf of
Th, .. Degl'08l baft beeo ope ratXr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville. Ga
the 9th. 10 tbi. Ihe hy tbe bale.
iogarouod bere for lOme time, .1 •• )'. kee .... bottle of eb.mder •• lp '. full of meo lod Iluoky hit would
aod io order to oltob them tbe Colio, Cholera .nd D •• rrhoe.
....
_eud It lellt two men bome 10 d
Rem'�,
oit ..
detective., lod .t b.nd re.dy for Inltapt llIe. �ttack. ,ie Stltesboro, but fortune reo
J had put out
of
cholera
Dlorbul
and
diarrhoea
before tbey knew .It bot b of tllem
colic,
(pl8d to Imile 00. tbem lod be
bid wllked rlgbt ioto tbe olutche. coDie on .0 ludden), th.t there died II otllen before bim had
II PO tI .. e to bunt. Doctor or 10 to dooe, aod Statull()f(I Oilled off
of tbe oftloen. They were oper.
th .. ltore for medlolne. IIr. Barber tbe lime wi\hoot playiol her
a
of
a
IOrt
portlble dilpen. .. ,.: "I bave tried Oh.mberl.ln'l bllf of the 9th: Thi,. wo under·
atlol
IIry, or 10 other worda a wllkiog Colla, Cholera .nd Dlarrboe. remed)' .t.nd i. the mle with tbe telm
wblch II ooe .f the
but
medlclp. wbo. ie Ibead.
bar room.
It WII & pretty glme, alld wlI·
Sten il Illick, blggity olgger. I e,er "W. I keep. bottle of It ID
Tbl'
room a. I bave b.d ... veral.ttaokt
o_d
I Ilrp orowd.
aod problhly d,"erve. wh.t he il DI)'
of coho and It bu ,proved to be the game thil Ifteroooo will 'allO be
il
Joho
what
would
you
pttlDg.
belt medicine I h.ve:uled." 80ld b,
watob� bY.llarge orowd, aod ioJobo .n Dro",lta.
call.1 "bulio811 'oi-r."
tereat 10 It 1. ruouiog blgb
_-

•

.lththenewrOldfromJlm .... G •• t<lp .....
Thl. Il.y 28td, 1006.
..Id old mill, near �he new ford .crOiI
',(
w.terlnl/Cllole branoh; and to d1800P·
''''''.
,'.
tlnue o.ld old road from .ald otartln,
IIuIodt fAIunIy Willis
point to Rlgl/C' mill. 'rllil 10 to !)ot·lfy
all penonl th.ton .nd after the 20th
Not oonteot'
da)' of June next IIld change and dl.·
CI,
l'
contlnu.nce will be I/Cranted If no
two prize. _I ready Editor
OIu.e be .bowp to the oop�rar,.
�
of the
Ne",. .iii &�.
'l'bI. M.,16, 11106.'
r'T'
.II J Bowen.
tent
h fi
prll8!,� th� GI,
Morgan Brown

on

•

.

.

.

,

�

c;,·._.

LESTER, Clert;

.

plrt of the

.

_

,

�!�.
The fire il IUPNOTICE OF L()O:!L BII.. L
;.
.".':'
Notice I. b�feb)' 11.,11 IIf aO 10
her poaed to have oanaht from I de.
vilited
Emmitt
Mi •• MI"'
'J
.""
'Ion to '1'1'1,., the.n�iti, ..... ,,!, of,
feetlve fiue.
ROAD NOTICE.
home folb 8uu41Y.
General Allembl" {or'th.
'i
...
a local bill, of
H'
tbtl.'
"A
J ",I·11 er ml d e a ylOg Goorll •• Bulloch County:
M r. RET I Ito 0 11.1.1't'log h'I.
'ur....
F. P. Reglater, .nd .b.1I be the tl.le.: �t .. Ail'.
Olliff.
I
for I cb.np10 .ch.n,rforth.etllwPOfPu
home folb io' Rlleigb. N. C., trip to St.teelklro 00 Wedne�IY ot en, aVIDI/C.ppled
In the pubhc road le.dlng loch coupty, G., ...d .m�
tbll week.
IIi .. Aooie Heudrix vl.ited be m.de
to
from Statetboro
Blgg. bid DlIII Ip ernmenC lor ..id town of Pu
rlx tlle.l*"th dl.trlot.O. H., .. Id
I h 10 dE'
1.118. B eu.
oo�nty. line ItAI boupdar)' I,i".; W'
m�II:'H eo d'
Mr. Ed Brlooeo weot to Tybee
..
the
pr ent road at • pomt thulectloP'oh DlayoUnd �
b, lea'lng
I .. t SuodlY.
deaDt'
Suodl".
... �ar John Allen'. re.ldepce to run by otller olllcen. .nll', t:o'
J
:
dUtiH'" .nd for otliir
Sheriff Keodrlck .od brolbe. H •. '1'. JllnH' pla�e .nd to Ipteneet po.en.nd
"
of Oolumbil
Ollud
•

I

,

tlll;4u'".IIl;.

dweillog.

Tybee $1.50

190�

to adv1se you that the balanoe

(S1aned)

..

.

filled Ind tile e
arelter

..

oomber

_

_

..

.

(t50.000)

orowd.ed

S��lor

an�

stand�n;

•

DEPOSITORS QUARANTD FUND 1s FIFTY THOUSAND

•

"."a

.

To

February 8th,
We.be;

I ...oed at home b.Be aod Iide out.
Thie got StatelboN·. Iri.h up
lod 10 their half of Iohe lime io·

•

.

I' .�rrect

w .. tbe
•
VI
Jul'la Ne.ml·'h
'" ••
Tb
.' gueat of Ki .... ROIl aod AUDIe
,"", labarban home of Kill W'I
1100 S uo d IY·
Ooanoey WII IUledy wi'h _1Dd
N. Stapletoo lud'dIUah.
....
VI_
__.
B--...._"
'-Ile
__ ....
..
,
".,. plaft6'..
Mr. aod Mn. George
..
.....
VI.lted
OOano
Kiu
....
J
_.. 10.
• wi'h
Wid
1100 tiur. Iy.
oei_ \h. gD8Itl ioto tbe' dlioty
'._
Tbe SoodlY .ohool at Hlnllie
..
.... :wlol
J'I!Om op8olOg In... th e
Mr.
OIYltt,
Nellie II progre ..iog Dioely.
Mi....
hall.
_ptioo
I
al tS un d ay.
were In our ml'dtl
I IA IU dOl I D eom.r k ooaoty, i. vi.itiog relativel here.
Ju
MillOs
Oml
Proctor
aod
Su.ie
Proctor,
The orop. of tbi. lecti'lo .re
Mer·
••
Annie
to
Mi
down
Ford
w..
1111.1
io
acoompllnied by
Miry
Buro .. d 1I •• ilted tl:e bo.te..
I00 k'1111 fine. At I they ueed II a
till Itteo ded preac h·log It R e d l8e homll folkl SuodlY.
eotlrtlioiog.
good ehower.
'.
Tbe ball game S.turd.y be- Hill SuodlY.
Mi •• K.te Hill, of; AUgultl, i.
Tbe Ogeeobee ,river II io fio"
i.
Katie
VI.itlUg
Mil.
reo
Hlgio
tWelO 8ti.l.oll Illd Pretoria
the .ueet of Mn R E Taltoo
•...
".
.hlpe for fiehiog lod tbe blob
lulted ill II 14106 io favor 8tH. ber .i.ter , Mr •. Heory MlrtlO.
Tbere Will be preacblol here
d
.n crowe.
100.
00 tb e 8 rd SundlY by Rey. H. G.
KOOol Dy.pep.l&(lu....
__ Q \!f
!"I!�! wi II 919'" Frid,,),.
EX.CURSION RATES VIA CEN.
"I!S��� �!! �IM�� '!, f'l'!<!1 �II" anl\ 10111)1190.
TRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
'tiDe Dth. EVliry 18 (ltlrdially iu· �t'r.iiirUle". tb� Itunl�Ob an 4 dl
MI •• Eugeoe Griner. who i.·10

o

of tbe oouotry; he ought.to ply
for it 00 mattlr if be dOlI plead

.

!

he.

•.

head: th�t
willingly
,;.od kn9wiogly yiolatel tbe I",...

A�"'�DiJ

fohowln,

..

oltioo to ,,11 boole wheo the
I aw. 0 f t h e I·
Iud I·d
ooald
.•
clrry 00 00 .uoh trlftlo Without
fint pattiol down '26,000.00 iu
tb,:i Judge Brao�eo Illfter lOt the looggr"o. Bo�h willia III
be takeo out to the
t�a� old oraoky ootioo 10 hil problbllity
poglOme time dnrlOg the dlY·
wbeD a .an

Petltlonllh'
....
Georgia. Bullooh County.
Flied In office thl,1 8tb d�, lIr
••
W.II be .old on the IIrst T ... day In
at
'betor�
R
F
LES'lIJ:B
11106
Jul:r ne"t,
out1lry
'.
,
within'
theoourt hUlioe n o.ld
Clerk S.
O.
tbe legal houn of .. Ie to the hlghe.t
:
Bullocb llount,.
bidder for ca.h, the
propert, Georgia,
I .• R. F. Letter, cl�rko.f.\h�
too.lt: One certain tr.ct of land Ip
the 48th dl.t"c� G. M. uf B,lIlooh oourt of .. Id coupt, do Iiereb, 011'$1"
JOIepb Woodcock
,"
;.
county, Ga., containing one bundred 'h
••••
""b e f ore,o I p, •
Com. R. A. CbHrer
CO"Ot
acrel, more or le.o. and bonnded al the
X. V. Hune),.
appllca�lon ,or chtrter III the,matfollowl:
North. ea.t and BOutb b,
ter of "Stateabel(O. Bu.,;
"'_
t.pdl of .. tate of II. L. Xoo.....
ROCKY FORD R.F D NO 1 w .. t b� land. of .Tame. E. Bogen. Compady," •• the •• mp.'ippe!ln lIf(I'••
,J'
Sa", prol"'rty levied on a. the prop- I n tbll
�:,
Mr. B. N. Martin hlppeoed to ert)' of Harman H.m to oatlol)' In "".
Wltp .. s Ill)',
eoutlon IoIUed from the city oourt of
•
tb e mll.o rtuoe 0 f gettmg h'I. Htatetbore,of •• Id count)', In favor of the leal of •• Id cciurt
R. r,
s.
buroed lalt Saturday J. W. Wilion .galn.t Harm.p HaDl,
"""
•• Id property belnl' In poIIlelllon or
'.

r,Ublio "ounty,'

It
w.. a butcber of muoh oote.
Braooen rendered tbelr il .Iid nf bim tbat h. had butob·
accouo' of their iiliolt ered .0 mloy beevea th., he
aod malt oouldo't 10011 I cow in tbe face

The
Jobo Mikell lod 'Steve EllilOo.
'l'h" .... defendlotl hid hoped for
better treltmeot at \he hlod. of
the pre.idiog judie. bat it l8em.

�,
.'

'

ROWELL CO ••

law.

SHERIFF'S SAI.E.

a

"

"llty

..

__

00

..

....
""

wIth I olear oonlOl·8nce.
....
I c h argo th"y b'"
p Ield
But It IIOt ,b.. blood of a
to iu tbe early Plrt of the
thoullud oattle .Iaio tblt brongbt
week.
defeodilltl referred to are Jobo to grief. It wa. hi, inoh.

."Pder·

entl"=
Imm�1I

.

to

two

11�uon;

tll_,

.

were

d�l1iogiu .piritioul

:o::;:;:,:::.a :m:t1I::"I�;�: �

Mi.1 PluliDe Beouett of KetuI,
het
apeodiog I while witb
Mi ••ee Ada .nd Be •• ie

He was I Dlemller of "he
•
f.mllv.
•
gri.t 1I.lonlc lodl/Ce and lived. f.lthful
member uptll hi. deatb, ... burled
mill runDlug 00 eyery .FrldIY.
IIlrl,
with tbe u.ual Ma.omc honoN .t
H ..... Slllie Boweo of EJ:oel·
• ...I
h'
e Ilwe II p 1e l""'fu
M r, M • rt 10
Zaek
Frlend.blp ohurcb on Marcb 9, 10011,
'IY�
Ilor. i. vi.itiog "h •• " Mlybel
Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted funeral
with tbe laew mill.
lod E'lie �OlDlrk.
or lervlc..
There mu.t be aoother

.tret!tl

bill

IIId

.

our'

Jodge

,

perteCt

larll' prllotlC"

lu&ve

f--

.

.

.oull

W."

.

.

W" will

He

�e·len�f!tthe

puma
IIi •• Corioe Willoo i_ .i.ltiog
here .. Mr. E. E. MlrtlD
Dr. F. 11'. Floyd hal a ..ooillted Slv.ooah the'gneat of ber brotb. pIIotber
I o. t oo I .. t F rl'd IY Dig h t forty·
'With hilll Dr. Ilraawell of Val· er.
oiue youog turkey. aDd two old
dOlta.
at.
un. J ... Denmlrk
Mr. lod ...
ooea.
Tb ey were I 11 'IItiO b ut I
Wbo lIid tltillOn wat 1I0t all tended preaobing at Red Hili
ooel
few
..
youoa
up-to.date,wide awake lIule to'WIl?

Uavilll!

him.

�,.on.

Mi •• Nellie Water •• of Stlte.·
home from Fo"ytbe la.t Thur.·
wat
i •• pendiog • while with her
Ihe
where
IIttolidillg
boro,
diY,
MllllfOll collel8. Mi .. B ••• ie i. I unole, Mr. P. C. Waten.

ob.rm,iog
very bright
aud i. a daugbter of Mr.
BrowlI.

.. v.

,

Kr. BIIIiey .. a oitlleo of our oou.io..
rut pwiog,littlll olty. He hal HtIIIlo•
AmooR thOle who atteoded
paroblMCl tbe pretty little cottlge
1I080tly bailt by Mr. W. H. preacbiog It Red Hill Suoday
Mabel .• lId E8sIe
were MIS8"
Prootor 00 Foarth Itreet.
Deumlrk.
re'uroed
Mie, Bel.ie Browo

IDd

There

ou
J
lOt badl ..
J
terooou, about the time thlt

AI.no

Mia. Ma� St.llee:l. of Klltu., I.
"I)tlucliug a "'hlle at Woodburn.
Will be aw.y about three

II

carrla'"

w'l/Conl\,

klDd .nd .ff.ctlon.te

•

.

IIARVILLE

K'ilfl. Browo lod Blrobill.
We art very gild to weloome

_Id not

.ttentl'ln

KETUS

Ordara oy ma.il or expra3� will l800iva
our prompt attention.

A arowd of jolly good ftllow.
laud·
•njoyed I fi.h fry It Laue's
Iu, ou the hlob of the Ogeeobee
_t Wedoeeday oigbt .. gu.. tI of

lovln. h.nd •• nd medic.:

bu,gle"

Up against the Bad.
mog boole, rail
oelroel who io Iddition
I
Frida.. .f. 101'\ of well di io. bu.ioe.I, aod
Ibooked

.

and ,Ill.,

ole. of every kind, to buy, m.uu ....
ture and .ell furniture of ever,
lovhu.band,
Fo. L&TTIIBO 01' DI.III •• ION.
.0rlp�lon, aod ocmn., to bu)" m.lall.
ooe write. for t h'I. com·
and.
He
GIIWBOI4-BuLloeOCC
••TY.
good
In.,.ther
n.I,hbor.
'acture and ",II harn .... pd I,,".r
P. R. and M. J. MoEII'een,
leod
ID .ome few put hi. whole truI� In Him .ho doeth
1
11'111
Wher.a.,
muolty
goods, to buy .nd .ell mulel, b.,..
We fell.ur. that he o"oolltora 01 Am.rlca MoElveen. ropall
well.
thing.
••
item
oourt In their 1'0titlOII, and lI.e otock of tver, khid, IPa to
I.,one from thl. fro.nln"unfrlelldly u y
and entered on �ecord, that make, manul'acture, buy and .ell 'ail, I
.,'
General Green II abont 000' world to. Heaven of ..... ce .nd
re.t.
rhave full), admlnl.tered AmerICa art I c I e or c I 88. 0 f art I c I o. UIU. 1'1
they
1'''
McElveen' ... tate. 'I'hls I. to olto all
qllered .lId the eropl are look 1110.to Arrer the toU.n. troubl.,
with
conoerned, kmdred and crttl. conveniently conl,lected
flue.
'rhere cometh a day of re.t;
j
} ,j
tore, to .ho", cau.e. If an)' they oan, .hove enumer.ted.
•
•,. I' et I t I one,. pray tb pt � h �, ..,
Mr. RolOO Aodenon' •• chool After the w .. arv.conftlct,
why laid e"ecutu,. Ihould not be dl.from
their
and
br
... t;
Pe.ce on t1", Savior'.
carged
necutorlhlp
have all IIlcldent.. 1 powers oOlDlDqn to
clo13d It Spriog Hill ou la.t Fri.
un thd
receive letter. of dl.1Il1101nll
..
Ii·
'tl
.Aller the deep heart .orrow,
,,'
corpora ou, 0 f Ilk e c h Ifactor, I pc"
II tit ... onday In June, 100..
"
day. Mr. AodertOo hi. "alVeU
And end of ever, .trlfe;
Thlo June 6th. 1006.
Ing the rllht to bu" owii, ooptrol
IIti.flotioo Ind we hope After the d.II, cro.... ,
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,. lell r.al ettate, to borrow mODe"",
A ,Iorlou. crown of hfe.
to employ bim aglio.
LIlAVE TO SUI. LAND.
Hew •• d It I. to gl.e up our loud
We Ire ,ery proud of our rarll
on .. , but le� u. content oursolve. In GIIWROI4-BeLLOOH vue.,..
6. 'I'he prlnc I pul omce )lnd pllOl of
route from Grov�laud to En.l.
Redding Denmark, .dmllli.trator of bu.ln .... of the I'ropolled eorp",.tioII
kno.lng that It WI. God'. will be the
.. taw of W. W. Mitchell, dece.s.
We hope the editor of the Newl done.
will be In tbe city or State.boro. IIIIl ,
ed, has In proper form applied to the
will mike Irraugemeotl to 000.
�
Tberefore, be It re.olved fro.. undersigned for le.ve to oell I.lld be- .tate .nd count,.
.ald
to
and
oald
docea.ed,
oeet with thi. rou".
ap-' Wherelore petitioner.' pra)' to ..
Frlend.hlp church th.t thll h.. lcot a longlllg
will
be "oard on t·he lI,.t made a
plication
hll
f.lthful
a
brother.
'II.
body corpo�ate
f.mlly
Mr. Arthur HOWlrd'l .aw mill i. true .ntl
Monda, In July ne"t.
name .nd .tyle .fo",,"ld.
fait hf u I h u. b alld .nd father, .nd' the
•
,
I ....
.iogiog dally. cutt-lDg lumber communlt)' ene of lte belt oltlzeno; 'l'hlo JUlie 5th , 1006.
d'
I
r I g I .t., pr I v II ePO
t
••
':D
�r
��,E. Onllnor.'. and ."bJect to tbe h.bl'ltlel
M r. R o.co.H 1.10, W holOteod. th.t we e"tend iympath)' to lH!roaved
.�

e"amlnltlon ••

STILSON

Wltnell my b.nd and offiolal.lgna·
day of June, 1006.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

ture thl. 6th

John Mikell and Steve Ellison Are

.

buy, manufacture and conetruct, .nd
to.ell the •• DlP..t whol� .. le or retail.

e.tate.

111 i •• Dell Nevil, W.I the gue.t .uddenl, we are .0meUmea onatohed
of Mi •• Norl,Lee 00 SaodlY IIBt. Iw.,loto eterolt,.

.'

,

.

'hi' when lOU .ptlol"..
I wllh to call ,our attention to tbe fact
diamond ring or .PJ I'lece of Je•• I.,.,
In,e.ting In alfood watch, a
before bap" Alao .Ipoo h.nl,
tbat It will p.:r )'ou to con.ult Die
.bor� 10"C',
turn out repair work .t
good belp I .m better .ble to

THIRTY.FIVB KILLION DOLLA.RS
.",,...,...,,., .........
,•••w YeN.

OAP11'AL ARO .uaPLUI

ll.yed

"

I
.nd

6ET HEAVY fiNES.

.

Sta_boro il again dtlOllrecllo.
ylooible. 10 'be warm •• t pme
of ball
on tb., Stat,aboro
dllmoo tbl. "'.100 w .. the ooe
berweeo St.te.boro lod HellOI
yesterday aft"rooolJ. It. wa. tbe
firlt of I ... ri.. of three gam •• ,
two of whiob arA to be pllyed thil
afteroooo aod tomorro� I(terooob
Olle featufa of tbe g.me tblt
Idded IDtere.t W.I the fact tbat
State.boro'l battlry hid gon,. off
aod brought baok ID aggregatioo
thlt tbey believed ought to out
play thll team. Pitcber D.ven·
port lod oatch�r We.tbrook who
hive been With tbe State.boro
team .11 the "MOO uotil receotly
.had come With the vi.iton but
the, home telm, .. u.ull: WII
rendy for any emergency, though'
tWIl of our be.t pllyen were oat
The glme WBOt ooe, two aod three
lod out. 00 both 'Ide. up to tbe
fourth iUlliog. The .i.lton IUO'
oeeded io filliug tbe blllB., with
oot I mao oat. but a .ky b.ll w..
caugbt Iud a.doubl� plav made,
bT Stltelboro leodlDg two of the
vIii tore to the b.d. Aoother w ..

\he nlab'
Th.N WII

•.

101.W
.,

h ........

$ro.�
All'

·

Union With Swoden II Dillolv.d an"
King 0 ...... I. Dlprlved .f H.lf
0' HI. IIrttwhll.
Do!MIII,

!
., TIl.

Emanates Fro
iar :Nichi
olas' Council 01' Ministers.

ltat.lbaro Newl Publl.hlng Co

Wben "'the Cnr sald tho war muat
10 OD, doesn't he mean como on? IDo

Montrtlal

lIulr.. the

llIRn

more

Btar,

I
oCI

,q" ar ten

a

stato

tUI')' Durrolo Dill .as been regarded a"
bero. but Mrs. Dill, has elToctually
dlapoaed ot t.hut tradition. comments
the Memphis Commerclal-Appeal,
'

Probably

there 'l.evor

I

toundlng success
KUl'Opatkln when
for tbe

a

moro

..
A St. Petersburg
dl spa tc h says:

•

result 01 tbe meotlng oC the

a

A.

Tueaday, Instr.ctlano

Selo

than that ot General

tho

tel e

were

'

he started northward

purpose ot luring

Japanese generals,
Amerloon,

Busalan

thoae

on

Chicago'

tbo

soys

graphell Wednesday afternoon
ambassadors at

Paris

and

the

to

Is desirous oC

to tho

":'"ehlngton

to

olrect that Russia

will

Invont

now

the
mer

time

will

Preliminary. Step

be

all

that

they

cracked up to bo by the paota, declares

the Pathfinder.
--

The desire to better the lot 01 the
"orklng classes has cau:Jed Count

Taken.

Thl.

negotlaUons

pence

be-

lit

velt
as

I 810n

the

08881DI

matorlal

which would

his

admls·

what

accepts

czar

In

cablegram

Count

Count

to

lays the Franktort Schuhmarkt.
has opened a subscription.

Wo

The

hear of many reUred farmer.

than

live

more

tire.

irae,

This may

the

ambassador retired

lor

so

to be able to

a8

lot, with

not evon

colv,

a

pen 01

existence, and
be pinel for something to
employ his
tlme and his muscular energy
upon,
than

more

be lonll"d lor
hand.

on

To do this. It

would

wbere the

he

th.

",Ise

thing

tl\e

In

a'

making

way,

a

aood garden" keeping a cow, a horse,
• few pIgs and a <lozen chickens.

Europe scarcely

P�Odltitous

bow
of

a new

III the

power on the

ocean

edge of ASia,
wblch must,
dec'!'le by

decade Increase In

Importance till Ita
will preoccupy all marlttme
powers as the freedomoC the'Atlanttc
d08l now, the London Spectator pro
ber

wlll

exercise

amblttons,

and

on

her

her

pOlicy,

commerce.

Tbrow aside. all

apprehensions aboat
the "yellow IJer.II."' leave Chloa out of
tbe calculation as sunk In Irredeemable
dotage, assume Japan to stand alone.
and sUll EIII'ope has to reckon with a
po1'(er wblch ten years hence will have
twIce

Togo's. fieet,

p"!.Ved
anny,

and

WhIch

that wherever she

an

ar!Dy double Its

can

has

land

an

strengtb must

be called out to render deleat 01 the
dUenders Improbable.
01 the Ideas,

uplratlons lind Ultimate plans oC that
power nothing, It may be said, Is
kllown; but oC her capaclttes and her
.trenlth we now at least know some.

'�blng.

'We know that sbe

.ecret for years, tliat her

IIJht

oan keep a
peoplo will

to the death at the won! 01

.. and;

that she has tbe

com.

Europ"tln

soldiers

men

of the IntellectUal capacity t,j' �ontrol
and IIIlde huge maS8es 01 trained men
to lOY end sbe

111111
..-;
....

bas

tliloks that be
DO

ltatesman

decided
CIlIl

No

on.

conquer Ja.

Imagines

tbat

...t ulde ber vote In the Pa.

the

Is

text

01

a

Berna.

In.

All

oC. the editorial.

Norwegian newslnllpers and
the spirit with w,blch the
people
Norway accept the action
01 the storthlng when It proclaimed
KJll1g Oneal" no longer king oC Nor.

that

they

Foley's KidJley' Cure will positively cure any case/'of
Kidney or Bladder disease that IS not beyond the.

"w.tlL succeed In
on good term.
least wltb the

Bwedl.ii people,
IInkod

by

The

so

to

whom

we

"All

civil,

omclals,

every respect yield thlt obedl.
which the government .has the

Sign of

a

Interpreted by Ras·
�

I

Whether upon rocelvlng Crom CObnt
an official expressIon that the
wishes

czar

know

to

1>Oace terms,' the
able to obtain a

subject
seen.

tbe

will

statement

thIs

on

trom Ja'pan remains
to be
Diplomats, however, recall the
some dayo
elTect that w.hen Russia

the

to

.,0

wanted to know

really

Japan's term

she could easily find them out with·
out

communicating directly with To..

kio.

Outlook for Peace Brlghtor.
Another St.

,

as

Petersburg dlspatch·l.

follows:

With AmbassadOr Myer's

good omces, the �rospect 01 the pres.
Ident's elTorts to. bring the belllger.
en'ts together: tn peace negotiations
Is believed to be distinctly brighter.
It Is equally evident that the sit.
uatlon Is an exceedingly delicate one,
Amba"l'ador Meyer, when seen by the

Press, absolutely

Associated

Biockholm Wednesday night
bY.a great 'Patriotic demonstration" of
loyalty t� '8Ddl sympatby "'flli KIng
I

,:

•

regarding 'his vIsit to
Tsarskoe·Belo, the miSSion with which
he Is charged, Or the emperor's reo

sp;�:e. ce�ter
transte�red

of

-Interest

back

to

Is

again

\Vlashington.

Count Oaaslnl has doubtless received
Instructions

a

fatal

A London

lutlo,; In

R, A,

CrlY, J.P.,

01

'e.

'

Oakville, Ind., writes:-.

tion.

"Mosl 01 the time lor len years r was conRned to
my
some dlseli. 01 Ihe
kidney.. ,It W'St �II
severe I could not mO,ve
parI 01 Ihellme. r copsulted
Ihe best medical skill
available, but got rio relie; unlil
FOLEY;S KIDNEY CURE w.s recommended to me:
ram gralelullo be Ible 10 say that it
entIrely cured me.;'

his

'a jollior

:at

This

of

NOTlii�G

so

<londucted

Is regarded -as an at·
palliate the blow.to tbe de·
posed king, and the opinion 01 the
English newspapers Is that tbe
gestion Is quite Impracticable.

EN�OYINQ

ore

me�t

'.,

dnshe.oy.
,

�

from the emperor.

Ho\\

I

AS

a

BAN

ON

MAIL ORDER

HOUSES.

FOUR

DOLLARS

SQUARE

cor.

the

success.
.

Me

B,RYPUS,
SAVANNAH.

'

Object

to OUlolldo ..

Seiling

Materlll to the Pubtlc.
The National Association oC Master
Plum bers, In
Its

ban

session at
the

on

mall

Atlanta,

order

pu,

houses

the

which sell plumbing material and
lupply houses wblch furnish
them
with material.

upon In executive sessIon, but the
opinion of those who did not attendl
but ought to Itnow Is that the �sso

clatlon

dlJ

take

such

action,

PEACE OUTLOOK HOPEFUL,

HELD.

Unanimoul Effort. of Mlnl.te .. Direct.
ed Toward That End, •
A dispatch'
to
the' seml.omctal
Temps (Par�s) Crom st. Petersburg
flied Tileoday afternoon B&ys i
It Is learnep Crom an authoritative

thot the unanimous efforts of

source

the

ministers

directed towards
and that they hope to succeed

until·tho

Peace

Jiar.

s!tortly,

are

That I. Prlc. Paid for

ty

on

Now

'A

..

tolloW.d

Ch'eattiam

the

In

·

at low

!ald

O!ill and

./

had been

It

--._

Council

to

,

t

Tho S.vannah city council bas
ap,

proprlated $1,000

nghtlng
er

on

the

to

points'

In

be

railroad

Eltoves from

expended In
commission'S

Atlanta

Georgia.

'Thls

to oth.

makes

the fight 01 the trade bOdies oC Ba.
vannab that 01 the city
with the
city by lar the greatest contributor.

'also,

was

pra.ctice in. all

U14

of

a8

""'--LO.&NI MADE"
hnD aDd Town 1A>&n&
t.h.low_ rat. of in�r

at
lit.

.

1. A. BHA:-:N�::--;.
Statesbol·(\. ('T,.

B8ilt f1.00 pe
••

hl. bo�rd.

�ay Honlo in the oit-y. Good
"'hen in Macon Iliv� u. a call

;

I(

rooml

�

Printin1:

at

ortl

city

Lilly

Ford then read

well received.
President David Craig made a short
but brUliant respollse on behal! of the
national � •• Qclatlon to the we.lcome
The routine business ot
addresses.
were

convention

tho

then

was

I

lato

'fI

'up

complete
·publlc.

an

(.mlnent

eoonomlst,

'fI

'fI

88

'

Blondes Lack

begun.

Mr.

D.

"'.,

Unexoelletl.

SILVER KiNG
'Pure Old Rye
6 Year Old

'a

Whlskey

and

mIration aCter one has

plbked tAl PIec� allJ Gap'

I, S'I OO··"cr t'

Rye WhIskey �

•

'

p

,

p
.''SC "cr
•

TWO Of TUB. aESt WBlSltlES 0" TUB IlAlWlt·

8on�D

AlIJ) SOLD IT TUP

,

Louisville DistiUing CO

.

..

uleoaroa.,.11

416 LIben1 51. Wat, SAYWA

\'as, but the nobility and character un4,erneath �an only he
sUilested. To mlY mind, anY,wOlllan can bave a lort 01 dolh
baby beauty, partlcalarlY In the.e daya Or arUIUe' "make-nps,"
but the really beautitul person Is the one whose face Is
stamped with that Indeftnable somethlng'tbat holds one!s ad

was

'.

JOCKEY CLUB. t

Depth?

By Paull"e LOl'I'i"gto".

"'-:;.

_

bea�ty

cla:sslcal Beliol.

8S a

L. E. HodKe••

,

OME one bas sold that "the best part of
Is that whlcll
no artlst can p"int."
In other words, the mere regular out
lines oC a beauUrol woman's lace can he reproduced upon can·

O.sa.

jurJst., lIterateur

weU

.

'

tier teaturel

secretarY'lIeneral 01 the 'alone may contain.
Pan'Amerlcan conferenoe, which met
'l'hat Is why blondes h ...ve never appealed to me, Cor tbere Is only One
In Mexico City In 190i.J
blonde In a thouland whoee lice bll any strenitb ",hltev8l', ¥d 'wbln a ftce
Mr. Casasus will not toke up hb lacks dep!.h and expression It sImply reverts to an Inane pretUne ..
new dutlel before Au&ust.
particularly In milliners' dolls tn shop wIndows. In that respoct !.he taU, dig
nlftad stately brunette with her Impoelng all', deer,'mldnlght ey .. Ind III&IlneTi
_._.
f an 'empress goes fa; ahead oC the little blonde, with bel' shallow face, ",ho ..
NEW CONTRACT8 EF"ECTIVE.
01 exlst�nce Is rarely more tban tbat of a woodland
tbutterfiy; while ber
far more brilliant slstcr Is boldlng tbe reins of {be world.
•
Naval Ito'" IUlln.,. 111_ Conducto"
seen
A hlonde seldom wears. 'see her once aaJ! YOU'vo,
lIer as sbe at.,aYI
Under Dltra1'lnt PI"",
Is' but In the 'Cace 01 a brunette one Is always dlilcoverlng sOIDA!'ne'lll' d&pth IDd
A S .... aab dlspatcb ",1: Tburada1
A blon4e I.
as one can watcb !.he varyIng eolors of the chameleon.
h
m.rked the exptratlotl 0( t1l1l nayal
water.�olor; tbi! bandsome bnmetle reaemhlee rather an 011 painting of
.toreo contracta between tli. factora
He

nr.

'

dt

noticeabl�

_

:ccpe

�I:..n:e

and

b.

to

taken

the' safe

Irom

the

task

I.

00

soon

liven

ao

to

ENDlNQ

expeotld
biglonllli 01 a Irllt

cbange In the trade.

In

�

b
14 COD
reneftl 0 f teo
-!IIl'ee
be ... takllli tbe ,l"Ieelptl at
trecta..
••
of
_cernl that
the
portl"
to do bl"_ with IL
have
-

to,a

not

:�

Fa;;;-

daullht.�,

d��n�'

�.
.

wade�

dbrotwbne"
em,

\

I

THR'-

KILLED

Werl at Work

on

BV ITEAM

Boilor

Whon

•

".tal

Accklent Occurred.
Three

men

wero

"-llIed

by

.ud-

a

Cleveland Ohio, Tuesday,

'Several' otber

Jured

Itruok

It Is

men were olllbfly In.
Bapposed oDe or tbe mel

and broke a

THE BEST

eonllecUDI plpa

ADVER,TI.ING I'N THe WOl'LD

•

oC the old masters.

The

woman

Is tbe brunette.

whoee soul sblnes through her tace-the really Ireat woman
No beauty can rival hers, Cor no beauty Is so lastlng.-New

j

'.

'Dead
Uow to �

nI

By H. M ./Ilde", Edltol' of
.

Hal'pel", Maga.i"e.

We have been very fortunate in
securing the services of one of the'
best and most experienced print.
ers in the state, and are now aBle
to x�c'(lte Job Printing of

eyefY'

in all leadibg stY,l�..
_The etass of work: turned out 'J'
us is ·ack,t19.'Wl
·to be t
d

s.cription
'

a

boiler ",hlcb
they were repaIring' at tho Americli
Steel Rnd Wire Comllllny'."ful1l_ "
den rush of steam In

I. NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTI.ING,

.

'TorI< American.

Elport ComPIDJ'
orlanloed wltb a capItal of U,160,Odq,
and
f.ctorl
operltors wbo Celt
by the
aagrleved becaule tbe export ... wd!tld

tk.

Qatherlng, SI,
,1Iarentl, at
Two Children '(10 to Watery Qra"".
and
the
l1·year-old
Etbel,
'Olden, the '9·yoar·old son 01 K. P.
Wight of Oalro, Ga" wer�
c
Wt::,dnesdlY alternoonl In the
e
ne� r1vel',- near W«ruen brIdge.
annual
their
were
bolalng
pic·
'family
-nlc and reun1on, The cblldren

one

Tbe Nav.1 Storeo

w.

OF PICNIC.

'beyond their d,!pth and ",er�_
··..,rore ltlnllr ". .... �could rNC

exporten,

that

Illd It II

It will mark tbe

-------

8AO

'fI

.

AMBASSADOR,

Asplro..

Mannel
Is

.\\S

,

'

.

MEXICAN

Tell me the kiad and price of whiskey, tbat you WaD'
and if I d ont sen d you better whiskey for your mone,
than you have been pttibg. then cut me out, that', all.
Give me a trial and I w ill conv i nce you that what I II"
#
is true.,
Respectfully,

.

Stanton, espeCially lor tho
The poem. and
t�e readln�

ocoaslon.

GIVE ME A TRIAL

portions pass orr. LIme' takes the acid out 01 t.he mixture, the alcobol COO,
denses, and the gas Is piped aroulld tc the' furnaces and burned. Sbould thlB
gas Curnlsh In"umclent luel, the charcoal II burned also, and tbus one cord of
wood furnishes the meana oC heating the nelt.
The process then becomes, not one tor the production oC charcoal, but for
the manulocture 01 wood·alcobol and I.c�ttc acid. ThIs 1 percent of wood·al·
cohol mode In the UnIted States alone In I'ne year Is worth '.,000,000, the
acetic acid another million, while the whole amount oC charcoal produced
woald sell for less tban this last figure.-Harper's Magazine.

tbe. addr .. s
)11'. Delllngrath spoke

Frank L.

of fae,
for any·

t'?tals a""

the report, which

and lood

.

���antJ'B PRINTIN6C�1
We do all kinds of

'..
·

I

an�

�onsume

tbe poem entlUed "The Song 01 the
South," which had been written by

thG presence 01 myself, .the otaUltI·
<llan and SUCh a.slstant. as we ma,
Dehlnd locked
'need to da the work.
tdoors we examine the repor.t and mal{f

GA.

the :'sweet waters" 01
waste
of the soap maker.

,

the

mt.tter

a

their patronage.

,

the dopart·
to have

oC

from !.he glycerine recovered from
tho
tbe candle·manuCacturer

with the old method 01 "burning charcoal," In which !.he ,wood was pUed In
heap., covered with t.url, and set on ftr.. The smoke rose lazily week aftar
weell while the pile was watched day and nIght lest tbe fire should break out
and
as well as char.
Finally the mount! wes torn apart and the COllI
obtained. By thIs method three-quarterB of the welgbt of the wood dlsap·
peared. An Investigation proved that an amoant of fuel gas equal In ",elllht to
the cbarcoal produced wall loet, hesld.o about 1 percent of wood alcobol and
acetic acid. One percent Reems a small Iractlon, but In thIs Instance thele
products are oC prIme Importance. Today tbe process Is enUrely cbanged,
The wood Is piled on steel cars and run Into huge maBonry chambers healed
by lumaces. Here 8 few hours accomplish tbe work oC the same number of
week. In' the older process. Tbe cbarcoal stays on the' cars ",bile the volaWe

was

t�e

I take ,this method of announcing to the peopll
of Bulloch and adjoining counties that I have opened
a line of Good Whiskies and will apprtciat.e a share of,

,

day 'when the

reporls

I

oC

comes

d scrutinizes evory

been thus called to the aid oC the Industries, have
and what
!!rown to such proporttons a8 to outrank
S0l!'e of the older Interest.,
"'as Cormerly waste Is today tbe .taple nrtlcle produced, the former manulac·
tured product having become the by·product.
Some are doubtless famlllar

oC

conclusion

Miss Margaret

pretending

ftgures

load of dynamite

'WHISKIES.

PINE

'kind of wasto
the ChctoT)' puta out, In search for somethIng that can be
made 01 use. Three·fourths 01 the prepared jp�lntK on tbe
market'today owe their existence wholly or In part to the
by·products oC the petroleum IndustrY.' Carload' alter car·
a

hOUS;:eo����roducts, having

omcer

presiding

Bei,!g TaJren

The myriads of buttons used
speak 01 tbelr rise from the hooCs and' horns of slaughter·

01 the mayor,
behal! oC the Atlanta assocIation.

footed anll the esUmates made th...

nrs� A. L. Zettler,
Prop.det:t'ess.

the

sentiments

Care

By William Co "gel' MpI'ga",

....1

on

"The'Teports Irom the various Ita tea
In tho cotton belt," said he, "and tho..
from the fteld agents of tbe depart·
ment are re'celved' by 'the statt.tlclau
'lInde. se�i lind plac�d In a sale. 0.
'the

Op.

po ... Idiot of Railroad Commlllion.

rates

WiJl

tbe

At

'body to �btaln advance Information ot

"

Approprlatel' Money

b,.,

Ga.

�vanoah,
DEALER IN,

Be Allowed to Go to W,aste.

HE chemist examines

.

'practlcally Impossible

'any value.

1 Wall street, at
the corner of Broadway, bas given
rise to Interesting compilations show.

RATES.

called .upon
to voice the

Woodward

of AUlnta.

to.

Nothing

.

o.

Mayor

possible, he s"Id, that

been

rpartment, but,

\{AOON,

That

was

lowing htm

NEW

connected with

'knowledge
The

811�¥.�.

Money Made Nowadays by

Twenty.
Atlanta.

.

thll

and

In

prayer,
.... Ibert Howell, Jr., thon made the
Fol·
address on behall oC tbe state.

agricultural depart·

the

was

had

real estate at No.

FIGHT

market here

Meeting

tbe local association. Mr. Delllngrath
then Introduced General Clement A.
the opening
EvallS, wilo dollvered

In

ment

I

twa :�

to drInk hot wa er

1165' Oak Straet.

David Craig oC Boston called the
tbe
convention to order, and tarned
meeting over to A. F. Dellingrath 01.

�

"leak" In the Intormntion

1l

gathel'ed by

<;holce, Pr,oper'

1"

liS

L. B.

Secretary Wilson Talkl.
A Washington dispatch .ays: Becre·
President Dla. Appolnla SuccellOr to
1tary Wilson, at the conclusion 01 the'
Lite Manuol Aoplro.,
", •. blnet meeUng. said his attention had
President Dlaz appointed Joaquin D.
'been caUed to the c;harges of thf!
Call8sus to be ambassRdor of Mexico
SOIithern Cotton cssocl.tlon that thore In tbe United States to .ucceed th,

.It

TO

Ir�'1

month In advance.

a

'Ulous.

..

WRITE FOR OUR SPRING OATALOGUE
,

e

boiled

to

..

t Oeorgla, waR unllvoldably
absent, anll Albert Howell, Jr •• made
an able pabstttute.

regard to the co�ton crop.
He characterized the chargos ao rldlc·

Oftlce over the POlJt Office.

aupplylng

muzhiks when told \bat he'
Indicated the peasant view:
"11 Qod ha�' \Vlahed
would bave bealed the
eva."-Tbe Century.

slated to deliver tbe
of welcome 011 the part of

the state

talnlng to the government ligures, but
In
.,Iso falslftcaUon 01 these !Igur,\s.
last
the case 01 the report Issued
Friday be will charge that plans wer<o

men t

Ing the grent rise In property valuel
At the figure. named In the trans·
a.ctlon, f700,000, the plot
brought.
about .. a square. Inch, possibly tlie
hlgh'est price ever paid In :the world'�
A.TTORNEYS A.T LA. W,
history. 'l'he ·property measureo onl'·
1'l';A.TJ:IIBORO
OJ:ORGU.
30 feet on the Droadway Side, and
has a Cront&le On Wall street' oC 39

SprID',LIDe.� �Rdl.

learne�
SUPPIl�o
peasant workmon,
':'
drlntl
0llght

hot tea to

answer 01 one oC tho

mOl'ning session consisted for

address

notltled 01 the
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sale to the Mercantile Tr.ust company
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SAVANNAH
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"charge will Include not only the lal·
'DIshing 01 lldvance Inlormatlon per·

INCH.

HI.paU'h· says:

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA •.

tbe

Individuals.

set out samovars and the mean. of

the most I·art 01 addresses 01 welcome
and respoDse to the same. GOl'ernor

document In his posse .. lon.
It IS sal� that Oheatham wlll char"
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Broadway, New York,
York

.

at

enUr�'y

The loss

noon.

agriculture, be says, somo ot
are'lit the "habit of' making

",omebody
Plumbera

In

Investigation

Ithat the ftguies oC the bureau 01 otll'
otlstlcs have bee" manipulated In the
Interests 01 a certain bearish el«·
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Honest, fair
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence
2ur
see us at the new
stand, 111 Broughton Street,

Spanish King.
King Allonso viSited the city
London Weaneoday and enjoyed

first Ume since his arrival In Eng·
land the weather was' sumclenUy tine
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York, saying he desired signatures
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Ga., Tuesday, the tlrat at
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second at 2: 30 o'clock In the after·

ter many houra spent In cOl)lultation
he journeyed to Washington, remained
tew hours and returlled to New
,a

date Dllb�r.
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everyw

dIe oC July rose to a very hIgh !Igure, and !.he number of deaths
day
cholera .... s Ibout one bundred.
Of theae vlcttms th"moat emInent was Taohalkovsy, the composer, a man
oC genIus and a most charmlng1lharacter, to whom Mr. Andrew Carnegie bid
Introduced me at New York. One evenIng, at a dlnn�r party, he poured out a
goblet of water Irom a decanter on the table, drank It down, and the oext day
he was dead
Dut with this cxcep�lon the patients were, so lar as I
almost
Crom the peasant olass. Atthough boiled water was
went so Car as
lor drinkIng purposes, and some publlc.splrlted

Atiant�,
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hOSPitality

statls\,c8' Nationl�

up this Inquiry Inqulr·
whether or, ,not the' report ha.
'beel' ohanged, and alleges he wa�
successful In this endeavor, also recelvlng letters from at. least <IIIe DC
the prominent tlrms or �tton brok8l'll
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bendqulu'te.'s. (or everytl .....

In,tlte line oflllen'8
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hope oC ascertaining the relsons
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Iy to be regarded I Ith approval b,.
t
European powers.
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It Is nOL tbougbt that King Oscar
to

protect the
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object It

.quent visits to �hls city, he has learn·
ed that advance Informatlo!! In reo
,gard to tpe reports could be secured.
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much""'m a former Cornell student
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planters Bnd-other southern IDtereat.. Tuesday when word was received from
manlll,1I1atlon 01 ,tbe market tend· th" village 01 Kingston that eleven
Ing to depress the price 01 tlte staple.
people were Injured there, ODe 01
om<:ers of the association declare the,.
them may die. Thirteen houses and
as
t.he
depart·
Ilave as many ,experts
I eighteen barns were blo'('n down In
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lite viduity 01 the vlll'·ge.
.. rrort to secure the Dlost trustworthy
_-,-'�
InformaUo,r regarding the crop condl·..
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each
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Success s\lali
thing In �he nature 01 really. large
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crowds gathered to welcome him.
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irregularities,

at once

H,"nl alVl. U, Ho....
.Poley III Co,. Chicago.
Gentlemen:-I wa. alflicted with Kidney and
Blldder trouble lor six year •• nd had tried numerOUB
preparotions without getting .ny reliel Ind had given
up hope 01 ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY'
CURE was recdmmended to me.
Alter using one
bonle I could leel the elrect 01 it, and alter
taking
li� Rlty.cent bonles, I wa. cured 01
Kidney and
Bladder trouble and have not lelt'so well lor the
pa.t
twenty years ond lowe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE,
Jlmes Smith, aentons Ferry. W. Va.

a�d

and other dh'ergencJea ot

mikado's

president

any

Cure

A __ h.", ....... Altar
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her leading omcl
bad come to relUoe the nee .... lty 01 I",
-,
plying modern set ce to tlie problem, aod tbe,. dId !.hlo well.
In the city "sanItary columns" w,e
e.tabllsbod, made up of amall IqUldl of
omolall ropresentlnl the medical aid engineerIng proCesalons Ind the pollee.
Tbole ylslted e�ery nook and cll .. r of the city, and, havllll! extraordlnlry
Cor the 'emergeocy, compelldil even the most dIrty of the

At lAwell
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I
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The SprIng Drook mill, two
water.
on
tbe Grand
mllel above Lowell.
Trunk, wire wuhed out. At LansIng
the
precIP\tatlop,iwf' 2.�t Inche. Mon·
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heaviest rainfall In thirteen years,
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eIIar'!.es oome o!!e II.
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more.
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of tbe gov·
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roltIon an,l the

Bladder Disaasas

mectlng Wednesday evening
storthlng adopted a proolamation
to the Norwegian people In which Is
given 8 cletniled account of the events
preceding the passing ot the resolu.
lion and In which the hope Is ex.
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locate,

or near

business,

last
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pression favorable to poace. Japal1
has retrained absolutely trom giving
really wanted to know Ja'pan's terms
would be considered. on the ground

tblnks be must quit
active ",ork In that line to secare a
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at least, In wHlcli to
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from
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paPIlla and the many Ills that lollow
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legation, Wednesday night,
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bas!
long oonference with the president,
Mit'. T.kahlra, tho Japanese minister,
began tho preparation oC a dispatch"
to his government, upon which he
was occupied unt.ll quite late.
terns tor !.he two countries,
ConLact," remarked a European am·
One of the causes for the desire
bassador nl WashJn&ton, l'is what the
iQ Sweden and Norway for separate
president has been endea,'orlng to consular
.ystems was the fact that
e�abllBh between Russia and ,Japan. Sweden Is
protectionist and' Norway

to ouch an Idle mode of
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BY and which was laid .belore the am·
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to
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reached '''aahlngton In a long ca�e·
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=--------------====1 Juue. Ev.rybody who will ilia'
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Hlnry JohDlOn .ttended
preachlllg at Middlel!rouDd Bun.
day.
Hello, correlpondent at Suap I
Oome Iliain. I hkA ('l) to read your
Mr.

BundlY,

MI •• Lovoe DaVIS, of Jay, ac·
compallied by her ,ilter, Mill
Gertrude, WI. the gUelt of Milles
Maggie and Wilhe Wlterl on Suu·
day.
MIIsel Alice and .Jenia Parish,
of thil pla�e, viii ted Statelboro
oue day tbe
palt we�k.
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Itrenlthenl the ltomtloh and dl. uel. o( Mr•• J. W. SauderloD at ber
iD the world-tbe will., tbe WOII't,
gestlon organs. Oure. DJ.pep.I.lndl
Golden .lle,,,,o 's orten more 10 the
home Dear Emit. We hope to lee
d tbe can'tB. 'fhe flrlt
.... tlon, Stomloh Troubl .. and mallei
IU,
'point than a .ih.r.l;ongued oratIOn.
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comphab everythlllg; tbe secoud I
On her wedding day a 1I'"lalw3)'s
KocJol.D,spepsla Oure rebulldl wornou$
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the third fail
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?ppolfl eve�y IDg,
tl .. ues. Gov. O. W .AtklnBon, of W,ya
'Imagines that she h ... ber mother
vilited hil parenti, Mr. and In everything,
Dah,
beaten to a .tands�ill in the selectIOn
1a)'1:" I have u.ed a nUlDb.r or bottle.
Mn. D. A. Waten, OD laat Satur·
of a hUBbsnol
of Kudol DySpepsia Cure and have
Tile Salva That P'lIetNtP
tones and

people,

80.j

,

,

.

•

a

effective. atnd

ver),

Indeed, a powerful remedy

for atomaoh

allmentl. I recommend It
Irlendo. Sold bJ W, H. EllI.,

to

m)'

.. dOfltor who know. h,. bnlin ••• la
an advoclte of
Ilgbt I.olnl.
The

mao

proflt b)'

who

an

Is all

.enle

uceaslnoal

,bit

might
of

non.

I.DIe.

day aDd SUDday.
Mr.

BlaDd; Villted

Lawreuce

frleudl
lalt.

Dear

Harville

ou

HUDday

Mill Katie HagaD "ill ted· in
Statelboro Monday,

Mr. E.
SUDday.
Tbe

M.

Port

viHited

Emit

(riend" of Mr. Chili. Mlr.

D.Wltt'l Wlt<lh Ha.el8alve J74!netraws
tbe porel of the akin, and b)' lIs anti.
leptlc, rublfocientlod bealloll' infeuenoe lteubdueo Inflammation aDd cur ••
Boila, Burns, OUt8, Eczem" Tetter,
Rlllg WorDland all.kin d ...... A spe·
olflo for bhnd, bleeding, itohlng alltl
protrnblng Pilla. 'l'be original and

•

very glad to Bay my IObool
at Mitchell Grove II 011 I prolrel'
.ive road.
The &'ferage duriDg
am

last mouth

thing

il

geoulne Witch "a.eISalvel.
sold
&; 00. and
E. IJ. !?eWltt

moving

'

toward

ou

I

bet·

iton, mostly Pitrolli.

} am glad
have lome IIldultrioul
pllpill, Mill Ada Deumlrk WOD
tbe cODtelt In the Bpelling contelt
laAt Friday.
D. O. DeLoach.
to say I

There I.n·t

ver,.

much

bope for the
the age of 40
leo. of a craDk.

reaohed

more or

ItOTI: THE I.oW alo'l'l:l.

11.00; Shearwood. ,1.26j Arcoll,
'1.26; Stillou, 11,26; Hubert..
'1.00; Ivaahoe, '1.ooj OIu6'l.
'1.00; Eldora, '1.00 j BlitchtoD,
U.OO; half tlCkeU 76 ceutl.
Ticket. "ill be good to retun!

Gi"illg

Scare.

day you w,lI get a bad sca,..
whpn ),ou feel a pain in your boweJ",
rear
and
appendicitiS. Saletr Iiea in
Or, Kong'l New I.ife l'llls,a .ure cu""
for all bowel and 8tomach disease.,
as headache, biliousnes.; oOlthe.

Some

Guaranteed at W, H, EIlI.'
ltore, only 250. Trr them

ne88 eto.

drug

I

Chril"Ilua. J uDe 8 .-Tb e OOUD·
cil of atate il
with th e

fUJlte

questloll of d?ubt that the, COttOIl Iv lit St.
Josepb's HOBpital at U or lell prepared before the II I
acreage of �hll year hal been mao o'clock
Buaday morUlug from lte Wit k
In
yelterday I
terially reducad Ly the far mars, acut.e illdigestion. Hil remainl
u revo u loa.
pe'
to b erehy llI.klllg anothhr abDor·
wor& taken to G.ovelaud ia tbe af.
_..
The COUDC II' a I 10 re.o I v""
to
a 11 y
crop
terlloou aull the
(uneral took eliminate.1l emblem.' of
union
ow
prlc.. a II Imp0111 I Ity.
place yelterday,
from th war 11 al (' f N
,e
orway.
Southeru cottOIl growere are to be
Mr. Moore entered the bOlpltal
ICING 01 C 10 a WORT Jola LOOSIi.
ooolmollded
for
tbus
stand·
.hiahly
about tell weeks ago for an opera.
Stockholm. J un: 8.-KiDg
iUI 10 loyally by thair pledgel aud tion OD bue of hil feet. He had
OlClr
to receive tbe
promil.I,.which willaave the louth practically recovAred aud
expect.
from fill.llci,,1 ruill IIlId dil'lter.
pd to leave for hll home SUlidlY deputatlou ,�polllt6d �
the Norwelilin
Th. (arWUtilillO h�ld theIr cot·
SterthlDg. Id·
or MODday.
dre...
toll frolll lhii
a

lar�e

ml

wl,th

u�

al et�

ext,rbe,ml.ely

ularket� d�ring
Jan·

Hil

Iged

mother Ind three

III'

depr.UlIiI p"rlOd III
terl had beeD with him dur.iul( biB
l<'ebrullry, thereby em· illuess, but left for home leveral
phasizillg their ability to protect days ago, !!xcept one lilter who
,their IlItereBt from the devastat· remlmed and was wltb bini wheD
iDg iIl1luellc�, of lpeculatioll. Tbe hedl'ed,
cotto II holdiug movemeat
bas
He wal feeling ulllually bright
laved the sonth '50,000,000 ill tb...
during the mornlDg and Ihortly
value o( tbe cottoa uUlold 00
be(ore11 ii'clocli: ate a ligllt lunch
Jauuary 26tb, aud the reductIon Almolt
immediately hA wal .t.
in cotton
uary aud

to Ind
iDcluding
four day. in SI'
I

No Secret Abo.' It.
H. B. Grlmlhaw, supt,
It I. no .eont, that for cutl, barna,
WHY IfUI'PBI&?'
Utce .. , Fever 8ores, Sore Eyes, Bolla, •
etc"
notillng 's 80 elYectlve aa BIIok·
With Headaob. aDd Neural .. wheD
lin'. Arnica t;eIYe, "ltd,dn't tlkeloog you oan be relieved b, ullnl' "Neural
to cure 0 bad sore I had, and It Is all
I'Ine" wblob II I'u.raotled to cwre 1I0k
O. K_ for sore .,. .. ," write. D. L. and Nenoua Headaobel. Fon.
dOl ...
Gregory, of Hllpe, Tex. 2110 at W. H.
,100. tlold b, W. H. BIlla
EllII' drug
I
IIlrufaoGured br Neurll .. ln. Of}'
.tore..

Sulr_ S� Off .. fill.

•

�entl
next

acreage will inlure 10 tacked witb
indigestiou wbicb af,
ponnd Cor the staph, fected his heart and he dle4 ia •
�er
lall.
We should therefore
fl)w mmutes, His

have II day of geueral rejolcillg
takell
for the great work accomplished.
•

}'OURTH O}'

I

Goette,
family,

J\1LY SEI.ECTIliD,

t�"]1be Declaration

How', This?
We offer One Hundred Dollan Reward for anr oa.e of oatlrrab tbat
oln.
no$ beollr" b)' Hail'. Catlrrab Oure.
F. J. CRI ... 1' ..
Toledo. O.
00,
We the undeoljrned, bave known

��tf�v��1::.e�:{..::.; 1:'�!Ub�'DI:�

bu.ln ... traDuction. Ind
IInlnolall,
out anJ obligation. mad.

��IU:;:rrr
��I
W...

.. O,

XI .... II

•

11 ....... 111,

all

a

Hall'l

of Amerloall
Mr. Moore wa.60 years old.
ladepwlldellce from the yoke of Hewal allativu o( Bulloch couu.
foreign domu,lItiou "'BI'llgned ou ty, hut resided at Grovelaud,
...
'oJ U I y,
4 177"
I th'In k tl 1:\ t II tl t· ,vhore ho wns
y,
Inerchlillt. Iu'

tillg day for 10utb"rD
8n t 0 aBBem bl e

Famll.)'·PIlIa for conltlpatlon

AIled NeGro Mollier � Her Sol:
.

Atlallta,

JUlie

9,-Adlhne

W rig,
ht lin age d negro woman,
called at the office of the PriMon
1002 he was elected Itate lenator
Commieliou to-day lad I U r.�D·
f rom th e F'1r8 t d'18 t rIc
't an d com·
dered her loa , Noel Wright
wh 0
.•
ltd
eels
h
t erm WI tb th e It'
II Ila·
wal oDe of three
P,
escaped COIIVUlU
SlOn of the
leglBlature. He WOB f roOl t h e S'
paldlUg coullty camp.
a Ollin 0 f
mea liS
d
tI
�D �D lIence She claimed the ,!i0 rewards,
the S"CtlOlI ID which
wbich WI)I be paid her,
he hved und WII8 alOlost UUlver.
0 I Y II d ay nr two ago the tlltb·
,II
snlly respected and esteemed (lr 0 f olle 0 f t h'
eBe escapas deh\·er·
H e I ea\'es a 1II0t h er,. f onr son I III
e d h 1m
to the penlteutllry au·'
three tllIllghters, HIS WIfe tiled
thoritiol, Iud Isked for tbe reo
about a yellr ago.
ward.
•

cottOIl grow·

t oge'tb er

liD d

�

.e·

ola- the I r f ree d om all d'III d epeu d
ence (rom (oreign
comblllatioll8
whicb I,ll the, past bave dictllted
tbe price of the great moueystllple
.w

Ble SALE· CONTINUES
Withstanding

with folks
There have been

.'lame convinced, a�d

so

now

the Fact that

my

Seeking the Bargains

I

many fake sales advertised until the

the BlG

RUSH IS ON.

during the past

Store Has Been Crowded

My large

am

Offering,

deople

were

THE

slow at first

crop of the south, I therefore iB�
this calJ,earneRtlyaBkingthat

I

am

soon

th�y

be·
•

Dry Goods, Shoes, Etc.
.

Goods Itave lot to KO
If you want to share in these

loec•• rdless

Bargains just lay all other business aside and

come

at

once.

expec1 to cltaOlJe my line D.nd tlteMe

over

soutli

tll�

g

,

the best gooods

are

gone,

Remember,

that

to

,

ItIti'ilgl.

It is the

dnty

UHE WHO HESITATES IS LOST"
that I

am

not

ONE HUNDRED

selling goods as I advertise

DOLLARS

to any charitable inStitution in Bulloch

county if any business

'd'

'

,

'

utheruer to BlBil\ th. farmen
in tbil patriotio doty Ind to com.
meDii them for their great victory
they, hive WOD. I ask that copiel
of all re.olutions palled at tbe8e
lDeetiDg' be mailed to the held.
q ... rten of the Soutbern Cottou
'for oompliatl'ou Ind
'--L-I'atloD
-"publicatioa, Such a meetinl of
the COttoD Rrower. aDd tbelr .de.
&ermlaatioD to dema!Jd better
pr Iee. for 'cottoa woul d haw a
"'meDdiou. etfeo' OD the ,Ipia.
Den of the world who hive lold
tb.ir goodl abe.d Ind have yet to
.Ieoure tbe raw ootton to fill tbelr

man

in Statesboro

them.

can

prove

Let enry commuDity
act aad act witb determination.
Youn truly,
HARVIE JORDAN.

,C!ODtracta.

'

•

pmld.Dt SeutherD CottoD HI'o •.

.

,

w. B, Ellis

.

Tbe

.lOlpel from the
gaUl( mly
to au loveltlgatlOn by tbe Prllon
commiliioD of tbe cODditioDI ex.
Iltin g tbere
numerous

Spald�ng cO�Dt�

�ead

"

If In I kind of bllioul mood,
You wl.h an lid to dlre-t food,
No otber pill I. ban 10 gooo
AI DeWitt'. Little Earle, Kilen

To .Asbur, Park, N. J. Acooun
National A.soClatlon Via Oentral of

Georgia railwa),.,
'l'loketi via all.rail routes, direct

or

througb New York, 00 .. I" JUDe 19Jul)' 2, Inoluslv.; Yla -Slvannab aDd
Steamship linea tbroulb BaI�lmore,
Phlladelpbla or New York, on BlI.
June 26·110, Inclullve; IInallimlt of all
tlolleto Jul,10, 1806. Tlollet. vi. Sa'Innah and Steamship lines inolud..
meal. aDd bertb on .blp. ExteDtlon

,

.

'

IIYD"n • 00'. doubl •• 11,lJIed Bolland
till ".1I6; 8 bottlel.
to.lI6; 11

III

For

'

lleareat tloket

agent.

.

to ),ollr

mlo

Tbll June

•

u

'

�.IO

U'I

•

,

follo.iDlll tb. text of tbe
dilpltcb livea out:
"OD Jua. 8 the followinl dl ••
patcb Will .. D' b, tbe pretldeut,
b

d'Ip I
apaa_

�hroUJ'h
•

I

to

omatdlo ROha�lIell10".

.rnmea":

aD

At III druniIU. Made."
� ...Tarlo.. lUl.p D .... " CO'.

Uillan

...

MACON ••&0_014-

"Th.' prelident feeh tbat the
time h .. colDe when. in the inter. •
81t of all maakind. he lDud .n·
"Wllilot lint to their reepeotive
d.lvor to III If I' il DOt JIOIIibl.
governm.DtI throullh them. It
to bring an IDd to tb. terribl.
Will cabled b, dlreot.loD' of abll
lalDentable
now be·
preeidlDt to St. Petenbull aDd
WIth both RUllla Tokio and
IDIl walid.
thered.livered directly
IDd Japan the UDited Statel hal
to tbe RUlllan and Japanel8l1OV'
iaherited tlee of frllndlhlp aDd ernm,nt
relpeetlvely by amb...
lood will. It hopal lor tbe prot. iador Me,er aDd MiDi.ter Gri ..
perity and welfare of each aud It ftOID.
feel. tilat the Prolflll of tbe
A formal nply to the DOte .ay
world il I8t baok by tbe wlr benot be recll"ed for I8T!!ral daYI
tweeD tb_ two lreat natioDI.
bat. U already lDadl olear.
"Tb.
preeldent lOCordiDlly forlDal&llUraDOII that It wonld
urge. the RUliiaD and Japanlle be welcomed
already all at baDd.
for thelf In view of tb.
go"V:erDmen tl.
'11n11lCiDt oharlo,
lakel. but ID the IDterel' of ter of tb. docum.Dt and oUhe atthe wbole
to
world,
opea tltud. toward it whioh both RQIo
dlreot DegotlatloDI for peace with lia aud
Jlpan bave I ..um�d it I.
one auotber.
The prelldeDt lUI'
re,arded. in oflloialaDd
that th8le
paac,e nesotia· 10 clrcill .. the lint IIrm and de.
,tIODI be tonducted directly alld
cillve ltep toward ultimate peace.
betweeu
the beliger.
exclullvely
PRIliIlDIiNT .XPI:OTI Pll1008.
elltlj ID other worda. tblt there
WheD Prelldellt Rool8velt left
may be a mletlDg 'of RUlliaD aDd
WllblDgton to-day aD a twa-cla-'
"'J apaael8 p I'
eDlpoteDtlarl" or del ••
to VIIIIDI& he Will ooDlideDt
'rIp
h
WIt
out
IDterlD
ed
,atH
"
aay
lary.
h
iD order to lee if it i. DOt po,llble t at the laterDatloDal D'Igotl ..
tiOD' lor peace i Dear
tb F
E II t
(or these reprelentativel ot tbe
b
been lacceuful aad tbat thl
two powers to agree to terml of
.' IInal blow 10 tbe RU'IO.Japanel�
P e a c e.
-I.
"ar .bad beaD Itr UVA.
II
So uear are
'The presldellt earneltly like
tbe two warri Dg,.,Power. to'
ImiCa'
that the \�RusBlan)
(Janauele)
...
I
lie
oontact aub'II
mom�n t th a t
goveromeut do DIIW alree to luoh
thi.
a mletilli. and
tb�t in all Walh.
i'lIklug 'bA (J.p.
offioial aud
clrclel.
IUlt?D
anel8) (Rulllan)
f I De.. h al glveD
likewiell to alree. Willie tbe pr... ma t IC. mere b ope·u
W Dot.ble optimi.m.
ident d081 not teel that auy iu. way
.--.
termedlary Ibould be call.d in in
n.·b-'"
....
u
_
D UU'fhe ea.,
relpect to tbe peace DegotiatioM

-.::::::=:=========;:===::==:::�

�ud

'

Tbl

uDdlnlped b.vID, 0,. ...
Ihop ID the I'ftl' .Dd
of
tb, buUdlD, ooonpied bf. SuMoa.
barber .bop tak .. 'bill IDI'boa."
iDvltiDI the putlllo to .iv. hUll.
a

�afhot.

barD_

oall. Nlw barD.U lDan.flltunll
Ihon Dotlce. or old OD.· .....
_..
U .......
U DIW.
I b.v. all "la_t tooll and maohbiery ID or
der to 'Drll du' 8n. 01l1li work
and OD. 'rial "Ill oonvlnoe 10..
that lDy IlClCIU an wortla a pod
delllDon &hall tbe' .tnll 'ha')'OIl

00

.

••

in:

D?t olll�

18' frem

a daetaDOI.
K, wor""
allparaDteed to be lin, 01l1li"
''''ry relpee'. and If aD,O"U.lJa;

ci�lIiled

up to thll I&anUrd I
dipl�lDat- '?
rlRkt ben to lDue" good. 1,_·

�stI

oome

..

�rry a fullllDI
DlablDP
G'IV.

_

,

me

of peril anel f....
for npalrl ID barn ....
iii
a oa II
.

•

"

J G ....
vlTOHELL

,

•

.

•

.

TlIIIII 1IIIU

�

10ve;Dlroent

�t

�omeDt

di.plo�

�----

U.

S. IOldlen 'Who lined 100uba
tbemlelvel. be II eDtlrely wllhDI durlD" the SpanlBh war koow wbat
to do what be properly call if 'he tbl.dl_ II, aod
,bat ordlnar,
two powerl cODceraed feel tbat remedl .. bave but IIUle more .ffeot
hll I8rvicel will be of aid in ar. tbaolOmllob wMer.Oubandllrrh08llIa
almOit u IItlre and daDProua ua
tb e pre 1'"
ImlDarlU II to
mild attuk of oboler •• 'l'bere II ODe
'

'.

.

,

.

.

rIDII�R

prepared a"d
.oraDCII

\

Rell!lotfull"

..

'

IIDt

onl, after

II·

bad beeD received botb

,

_uriC,. Ru,,"n amh_dor.' and Min ...
the 6tb 1801i.
ter Takabl" of Ja� "en 008'
EdmUD�KaDaed,. ni•• ut oUh, natDre of'th. DOtl.

wltb. J. E .AnderlOn

t

.

TOT 01' THI: DIIPATCH.

beobtllned

w: bIDaton.
fult partloulan, applr
••

pIlOD. o.a..
..00.' c..
11.16, .... P"UN Olub lUI, 1.00
8_ aye
1.110
6.00 BlU'I JtUn rye 8.00
0.00
S .... dard Rye, 1.76
6076 1.,.,JaIKeotar R.IIO
Pun Olcl Rye
1.00
810 Olo"r 0_
,.10
17'
�ODO"'" IJI Ull T.OO Clom Cabin..
I.trenon R1"

Th.

.

and

"

BY ••

goverameatl.

•

more

'

bot-

.

The Famoul LIt$le Pill. Earle.)' Rillre th. tIme lad, pllce of lDeetlDl·
'oure Oonltlpatloo, Siok Headacbe Bat if e"eD tbell prelimiulriel
Blllouln ... , eto. Tbe, never .... Ipe or can be arrUled betweeu the two
Iloken, but Impart earle, rl�Jng en· powe". or iD any'otber way, tbe
flrl1. Good for oblldren or adultl.
hil IOle
' preaident will be Ilad U
80ld b, W. B.I:lIII.
purpollil to bring lbout a meetiDI whicb thl wbole oivilised
NOTIO..
world will pray lDay nlult ID
from
our lot on Ma,
Esoaped
16, peace."
ooe
mire
mule
mouled
1Il0l,
colored,
Th e �ofllOlDl DO te WU f OrmedIum II... .Anyone
re$urolnl'tbe warded to
the1\u.sian and Japan.
mule or Ill' loformatlon
oODoernlnl'
.e loverameatl
ber will be llberllt, rewll'ded.
yeaterday after.
J. E. "'en.t Bro.
nOou. It il rendered 'Ipeeially
maxtoo, GI.,
ligDlllcaat by the laot that it wa.

LOST NOTE.

GID!..'

bo�"'.' _.....

,of 'h
•
I mil tl DI 0I
IIp_D ..
of tbe R_lan and Japan.

LOilouhf mlllOOket •• Itber 00 m, trom Tokio aDd St.
Petenbllfl
by depollt of tloket wltb Joint A,ent firm or e1Hwb.re •• ome 'Iml durl0l tbat 'uoh
propolitioD ,would be
of tbll ,8If. 00. aote
at Aabury Park, N, J., Ind
pa,m.nt tbl'arl, part
welcolDed
for tIIOO.OO pa,able to me, and dOl Ian.
of 110 oento. Stop.over Will be
permItWhile botb OOUDt O&llIDI, the
ted It New York. Pblladelpbla, Baltl. uar, lit 1801i; Ilpecl b, J. D. Till..
of Ilml� to Au ..... tal.t can

II� Wblgey. a .br.ytIM'H,mIUiWIft
"ullq ....... •• 1101 8 full qQal'tl, ".7�, 11�(ail
quane, ".00. BxpfIIHp paid.
Old 1I.�llaDd PlMh
D9.1 , bottItI, ••tI, • �
'1 .... �,a6; III bo"I
'7.'(6. Bx"_" pal4.

properly

,

EXCURSION RATES

o( every

.

I WILL DONATE

thl'�ll!\hollt

'11'lt at',d -_.....
._L-actl've parG I'n the.o

of'ltelr value.

DOD� delay thiFI' until

nIl

q

Tuesday. July 4,
thei'r local bellts,

'

'

_

\

I

ou

,

distrlctl or lit
Qllaht.)' VI. Qllalltltr.
tbeir coullty 8eltl., and bave bar.
Hard lIIuscles and Btroog body do not
hecuea or baaket dinners, .peecbeB
depend on �he qnantit)' of food 'OU
aad make 'of tbe day olle ot gell'
t btl
u on tB per feo t di gest I 00 and
ea,
.ral rejoicillil' I trllst al80 that proper ao.imJlatlon. Wben
you take
Itrolll reBolutloLa will be pa�Bed Kodol Dyspepsia Cur� your .,..telll
eto
all the nourlsbment out of all
.at tbele meetiDgs empbasizlUg ..
the lood ),OU eat. It d'gests what you
loyalty aad patriotIsm to each eat
relardless of the condition of the
otber aDd IIgreeing that 110 COttOD
.tolllach aud conveys tbe
nutrlen
Iblll be lold durillg the balllDce properties to the blood and tl.sues.
of tbe preleut year for leu thall 10 'l'his builds up nnd strengthens the
centl per pouud. ]' call UPOll the entire • .)'stem. Kodol cures Indlge••
Djspep.la,
BeloblDl Sour
bUliDe .. and professiollal men ID tlon,
weak
Heart,
Sold
stolllaoh,
by
e various I,owns of the

stock of

tl.e Dlu.oket at and below cost.

grow'eri

1905. eithqr in
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lemon tonic, .acceptable to
tile mOlt delicate Itom.ch. Ind acts
thorou,hly upon the
__I •• Uftr and kldn-s
without the Eli-hlest unpleallnt.
-,.
D_.
Sold b Y an druldste at SOC I bottle.

M.. ,�'. Lemo" Ho' Drop., without an
equal for COUlhl, coldl. lore throlt .nd
bronchltl.. 25C a bottle.

-

......

1 ••

Mozley's

....

Le m on

•

r:1 i.-i,.

==========.====================�r,�_�;.:"�=

==...

�morrow

.

.....

...........

•

.

IIldae,I.II'fer or ltomlCb, GUlranteed
b, W. B. lillli drantlt; priM IOe

r......�.....
......

Sena·
ahock to

death:of

wal

o�uroh

stored to perfeet lIealtb. f recommend
&Ida rnat lIlechclneto all wltb w.. l1:·

-

from Brooklet to witnel. the ball
pme y .. terd.y .fteruoon.
Mr. Allen Giblon of O.meron,
Nioholl of

Tex., .nd Mr. Geo.
W.yne
lOme

loch

In. Fertlllaer 11111 outAto

cang h t lome
officera ••y tbat
Ihck old coon. He wal

time

1.'0. :be

UGH....
LDI

COUD ty

aeed to

G •. ,

�I�n�

�nde
for

.

ID

UI

the Bul.

coonty eXlhlblt.t

tbe .tate

di.trict,

avinK

some

fiDe

o.te. both in the b.le aDd the
bundle.
Look out for the Savannah &:

Statelboro rail.ay'. big exour·
L__
_..
h
.Ion to Sav.nn..n
d Ty""" nOl....
f
t
be
M on dOl,
n
1.50
or
.y.
y.
round

trip.
coonty ch.ing,ng.re

now

8.ing the Dew public
en,lged
ro.d, leading by the re.ii&nce of
Mr. I. T. Newlome .nd othen.
They will go next to 8xthe brid,e
In

Nevil. oreek

near

Blitoh.

An examinatian for rur.1

rier.

held here

car·

"The Clothiere"

on

BROUGHTON

STR B

BT,

:Mr •• nd Mn. L. T. Deomark
'pendin,. while at Harv1lle.

Savannh, Georgia.

.re

Clothing
AT

Reasonable .PrlceSe

.

NtIIIerIGII 1__

.

Though tbey bad nenr met be 4.
What OIDIt had lIhe 2 olre?
8hlloved him 10derly heaaule
He w.. al,OOO,OOO .ire.

fri'enda

aftern.oon
.tandlng

.

:1
w •• n

teach ca.e he

.ould .tell them to
candidate to repre.
prlDciple. for which he
the
pitched
h.. .Iway. .tood woold 1000
�.me
g.ve up but fe. Ille hlte, be Innounced. He
8i,el you the
wblle D.venport. for tbe vl'ltorl, idel of
for tbe
c.nva.llng
'WII' b.tted cle.r oot of the box.
plel he represente, and th.t the
hi •• 11 on
Dlvenport
candidate to fit thele will be
hi. game. HI •• mbltlon w.i to
"
name d I a te r.
defe.t State,boro •• Dd the little
lliAB WRIOHT THB UTIiIT.
victory 1C0red the'lvillllO, before
The lateet ,ol.ip .bout .Dother
h.d the effect of makiD, .hlm
bold to cla111� the next ,.me. He o.ndld.te who hal not yet been
i. that Hon.
and
and the
'would

much, the

i�

Icore

'f.,or.(lf

16 to 0

Huff
Statelboro.
for State.boro

that

wait

DIREOTOB8.

••.
.......a.d"
WIVI.
0.-'
.., ....
OHOI.11tI W••,.nl.

-

J.

Oolemao

3f1a fslanil 9Janl

FRESH

8TAT�BORO. GA
J. F. BRANNEN. Prealdeut.

I.A.Fulober

B. T. Outland

W. O.

Julius Waten

.eems to be quite
when It comel to keep.
him.elf before the public. It

Your

PI'�I"

-

bu.lne'l .p.
.ad ,iven

banking

preCl.ted

will be rememl.l<lred that we have
belt attention
had to handle hi. actionl .s newl
a number of timel
lately, .nd we ..
..
h.ve no delire to parade him In
===========;;;;;;a
the pubbe p"nt.

J. F. Braunen
If. D. Olliff
R. L. Dl1rrence

married,

L.st w('ek hI! got
and
withlD a day or two he faced •

char,eofcarryingconce.ledweapo
The

on..

jury .fter hearbg
deliberating upon I.t

the
for

('''�l'iri!J§.'''''''�:;

•

M BTTBR

�

.

�"'�_""
We

repbrt

the Ill.
.orry to
ne.1 of Mrl. T. H. Burn., hut "e
lome tim e, ret urne ddt
a
IC 0 f
hope It I. nothing I8riou ••nd
ve.r
,uilty late Tburabay evenlDg. A will loon .ee her out ou our
8De of tliO.OO and COlt or six .treete
again
�I
in the gallg
Mr •• nd
•• J.
E.
waa.
A
for I new trial I' now
.. a
.pent. few day. of thll wte ",
pendlDg
Excel.ior VilitlDg friend. .nd
e
t
0 f t h e CII8
relative ••

a�d

ca.e

are

•

,

montb�
mo.tlon
Th:

�r

Im?<,l8d.

..

.

lhe

.

Collin,'

.

;I��uml �cel
Wlre.te"nO bo°warld:ed n.cet �poheLl Celnttlmr.el

Mra. P. H. Perkin. r.ccom_.paDl·
ed by her mother. lln. "orwick

returned

fro.

m

.0

"

�edneeday.
�v.nm.
extended VI.lt wltb

f rlen d I.n d -,e.
It I.,el. tPIIC hI
••
Mra. W.
accompa-,
I
by L I ttl e Abb Ie M c LeIn
Frank P.rker went lied
e wee k a t Por.
t I
i ng
him for the money lpeD tit
.•
ohain
where her Sliter, Mrs. J ..on Fr.nkhn.

to settle up.
out to can on

people.

�. Kenned�

.

n i. cl.imed that. recent te.t
cue ha. been made whioli make.
• m.n who ordera for other peo.
pIe • de.ler .nd lubjeot to the
revenue beenl8, 81peclllly if the
party accepte • commi.. ioll from
'the liquor houl8 from whem he
orderl, or .ccepte the moulY here

.

..

fJflNBY.

VII�t

.t·the county
gaOl,
he Wat then working .1 a

Melsra. J. E. Oowart and .wiD
go.rd.
deohned, .ud one Durden of 8ummit, were two
P.yment
OUI'
.ord o.lled for another; W.tera promlDent fipre.
upon
L
I t wee...
beiD, .rmed made •• how ot hi •.• treet •••
The Metter literary loillety. iD
arml. and Parker threw hil hand
b.ck to hi. hlp pocket Ind allO the prel8nce of • I.rge and atten"
W a t era swore t'Ive aD d'lence. ren d ere d one 0 f it.
tol
uOU'" b e d • pll.
was

.

.

h .. it ch,rged to hi. account
with the liquor de.ler. If thi. I.
the CIl8, then, tbere will be lote
of merohante ,11 oVElr the country
who .re li.ble. We underat.nd
th.t tbe detective who ·h .. been
here ha. • lonl li.t of n.mee,

out

a

warrant for Parker and

se·

most

iDteresting

and instruotiv&

."

th.t there were other WI. dyinJII, but we .re proad,
had c.rried .bow them th.t .he 'W.' J,
we.pons when h. wat not lIuard. letlDg .Iack the ohain to catoli u
i.ng convlctl; r'lmemberlDg thia, • new hold and to come wi'h re.

tbt' Water.

The

more

en'ha:.

Mr� �iIliam �o.trlg�t �a.d

J

patron. of the

Metter h.1a
IChool gave. bllket picnic I.,
Jl'rtd.y. It w .. quite a ....' •.
the teachers. pupil. Ind patron.;

SwalDlboro, Ga., June 9.-Mr. talkin, eatln,.nd
drinklnt

.nd

I

I

the

ord�r of the day.

:

,,'

h
,.

.....

."
\

help. Upon going to the houl8 'I., In Ito tormento, (llI:e d,lo, of cooTbe progreu of
._am,.,
thlY found • I.rge bl�k Inake lumptioD.

tioo, from tbe beglanlnl to .... .,..,
coiled .round the- neok of their
end, II • Ion, torture, botb to 'flett.
.

yOun,Ht ohild,. b.by

of

onl;,

l.nJured,

'.

.

frleods. "Wben I bad ooialll.,.
tloa In It I flnt ltore ft, WriHI .....

lI,en.

of

Xd.,

''1ln&'

lOOn

.n_ncII.-Atl.nta

.'

membered

call.

Karl. E. Watson &

New •.

On

Ifternoon

Tuesd.y

th.
to

Anpl

.

_

.

/
.

PI.ISI-I.....
morniDg.t the

On Wedn.ada,

I

couplCl in.llY joyl throu.h life.

.0-101.'"
On

Wedn.eday

•

I

.fternoon .t she

I

H •• n. who DOW
l'IIIld •• , Chto, .nd .. a I...
olrele of frlende who ala \be

..... tf MIl. -- ......

_

youu, couple .mooth
the matrlmoni.l _.

'

.

nm. Ofer

..

t

.

o'clock, Mr •. SOli. LI •• ly. wif• .,
our

II.,..

Dr.

."'!Ded ois�n,

I

Llfely, ba.hed her pll.ri��
earth, .nd ,...... into...,., �
OWl of .terni".
lire. Lin.,. W
ouly lived bere for. few,.....,
but had made m.ny frl ..... aU �
r

II.

of I. hom Join, In IIDceN
thy ,with the famd, In lier�.
A hlmorh .. e from the Ian. "..
'be immediate OIDIt of her ..,...

'

A Fine

..JIetriprator

The South Side Grocery h..
SIIIII IIue.
_..I.
�o.t _I.,ed one of tbe bett ra..
0 n T u_y.tnoon
t"e d we II J
tba' h.. e'f8r hit
the, wtll make th&lr future ho ..e..
.r. B B
rrler on N'ort h frlc-ratora
Ing 0 f'"
were:
M'I..
TIl e at._..1·_te
M.in .tnet 01111 t fire .nd bw 8tatetboro, .nd yoo OIn pt your
'.,
Hanie BlaocI. of Puluki; Kr.
L__
M
....t· freeh 0001 and 8rlt 01 .. 1 In'
I not """n.or.,..e qUlc k .n d'It·'
f
'._L
Mra. I. Bla_ ParlS h , b rother.n d
_rk on the palt or the • .,e17 reapect. We .110 carry •
feotive
.i.ter of the bride, of Pari.h; iliA
of butt4tr .nd ohb618
tull
neighbon. "',would h." had aa.
K.ude Dur4en. of Sammit; Hi..
You- .a11
other 8toe '" our record. 8.... .11 kill_ of ,roceri...
Coro Everitt. of Bxoel.ior; Mit ...
w..
ditoovered i .. uin, throuch flnd slle p�IC8I" cheap ...ny.
Leuie B1'IIOuen and Z.da Bonn·
the roof of tile kitoben CIHIed Give ua • call .nd ... If you. are
not tn.lied right .t the
tree, of Stat.eiboro; and Mr. W. A. from
flue, the blue
80UTH SIDB ..
Bedlng8eld., of Macon. TlMy left w...
GROCERY
between "he over·
Ob the nine o'clock tr.ia for.n
head �i1Ii11
d tbe roof. Tbe
New
extended trip tG
York, NI. bucket
brigade got in lOme pod
".",.,.",..",.
.gara 1I'all., W .. hiagton and lIlany work aod
by tbe time the bote
other pointe of Intertlt, anll will
reel .rririd from down towa the
be M bo_ to tkeir friew in
8re ... uDder control. It w..
MlOOn after July 10th.
fortunate thM thit w.. the _,
'I
'J .. collladerable difBoult, WII ex·
perjenoed In ,..&tin, the hotl .tMr. Oecil Gabbett write. blck tacheel to tbe hydrans acroee she
1 w.nt your trade, and it hone
to. friend in 8tateaboro to tell "IIIIt.
for

I

tar of IIr. Jim

IIh. Jotephin. 8immon'l the
brother. Mr. R. l". relid,nce of Rev. J.8: :MoLemon,
Donaldlon Oil North M.in .treet, Mr. Ed Klnnedy .nd Hi •• M... wife of Hr. E. B. 8immon., daed
Mi .. Debbie Parilh .nd Mr. W. ·,i, Lou Jone. were Joln.d In she .t her home nl.r St.teI.boro on
H. Aldred were united ill m.rrlap, holy bondl 0'. mat,lmony, Re.,. Wednlad,y nl.h.t I .. t.
8he had beeldl only.fewday •
Rev. J. S. :McLemore officl.tin,. Mr. 1\I0Lemore ofBol.tin,. Tbe
The bride Iione of Bulloch'. f.lr· m.rriage w••• quiet .lraar, only .nd her de.th CIJIme .... urprl ..
elt d.ughten,. d.ughter of the. few intim.te friend. bein, pre. to her f.mdyanel ftilnde, .ndber
late Jeffereon Pariab .nd. h.lf' I8nt. The brida i. the pretty .nd boc1y WI. Illd to relt ID E .. t 8ide
.ilter to Hr. R.1I'. Don.ldlOD of accomplilhed d.tghterof Mr •• nd cemetery YII.erday eVllnin,. The
She il pretty .nd Mr •• John H. Jonet. The brid.. funeral w .. conduoted by Bld.r
thi. place.
popul.r .nd nUlllbere ber frien41 groom i. one of 8tatetboro'. B. B. WllklplOn.
hid. ller hUHnd, .hl I ••.,ea
by the _reo The bridegroom II youn, ba.in811 men. Thly.re
a former reaident of thi. county, .t home to their friend ••t the •.,eral ohildren to mour the lOll
hut now holdl • reepon .. ble poe.l. home of MH. Jlmpt Kennedy, the of. pod wlf•• nd mother, amoLl,
tlon wish I leadlD, dry good. mothe- of the ,room, on North them bein, Genrp .nd Wilham
•
Ilmmoni of our town.
8rm. in H.con; be. too, h.. • H.in .tnet.

MlIiIIon, wbere

•

•

and't

tohcol
they
I8v\re
balked in the cool Tybee breel8 pneumoni.. Tbe ,...inl were tance.
.t
the
buri.l· Mr. Gabliett it now 8ng... d In
interred
and partook of thl delacacie. pre.
The
Cen. ,roond. near :Mr. J••. �nald.on·, buildln, fifteen mliH of railw.y
_ton.
the
for
pared
in AI.b.ma for the o.atral of
tral had prep.red .mple aooomo- place on Wedn"'y afternoon.
GeqfRla Ry.O,o. Hefnrthtrnatet
dation for many Dlore th.n took
Fralt
... Rem.,. tllIt tile St.teeboro ct A�en.
W",Dted
advanlage, but pwing to unknown
I will 1I'f8
prlOe for Ihort IIn8 w .. liot dead blan�
C.Ul8lOme were left It homl, but
.pple., mean.. Be expeotl to return here
the .pace w.. talren before they. lot of
reacbed S.v.nu.h, .nd.1l had. peaohel, ohe,net,�. Wan'Ie...t 'no dittant day .nd take p ahe
'.
of each.
buildln, of thit ro&dt whioh will
clell.htful time .nd .re.t home er.1 bnahel.
R.
J.
be th. orownin, featore of hll
IIILLER,
... In IIvin, in .ntlclpation of
State.boro New. Oftloe.

.,.another.·

1

""tn

here; .he b.vln, betn, oftlel.""..

home of her

PIIIIo

'h'A_�k.
huj!ileherrie.,

In' Wednetday, at thl bo�e of tile
m.rrl... of brldl'lll.ter, lire. Eul. Bnrne"

reoelfed

She it. dau,hter of a..,. J. A. In bualoe.and eoolal elrelll of
Sc.rboro.
Tattn.1l county.
,
The New., topther witb her
The bridM i. oue of Bulloob'l
man) frlende here .nd el .. wbAre, f.,.... and man acoomplllbtcl
joial in wllhin, for th.. youn, ,oulliladl.... 8he I. tbe da..b.

Crouch'. Old Sland.

'Phoue No. 76.

•

Statetboro Volunteera decided

.

8.. Pnetoriue

·lIr. GrJ.oo Ie pnaiclt., of, ,be
�p. to .• few ye.n Il10, one of
Bullcoh'. fair
youlII l.die •• Olaxton bank, and il pro.lDln'

Co.,

•

.

.

"after
Oearfoll,
dUreroDt medlc!n .. IDd a pod • ..,.
ID V410,
lat laattooll: Dr. Kin,"
New Dllcover, wbleb qulJlI:l, and
cured'
me." Prompt rehet :
perfectl,
and lure cure for cou,b. oolcla ...
tbreat bronchitiS, etc:
pre�entl pneumonia. GUaranteed .,.
W. fi. Ellis dru,store.
price'.
,1.00 ".2ttl •. llrlall' oottle f.

po'lil'feJ,

dilpen.ed.

Ire

f:'

:!(v.

ftlrtW])a...

The lou

w.;. co.,ered by

in.ur. eat dealin •• nd

be

aood

prompt deUn17

will get It, I'm here to do 10'.

Tybee $1.50
to reRnaOD

to and lncl

..... .r

In, four ."ID
ThilS ••

tllll to be
wa" pl.

.....
.

•

-

Be'f8ral

.�

ohlJclren ...,Ift "'r.
•

"

.

ADABBLL.
AI Ad.bell. ball *D quit ......
tim., will opta her mouth and
tell ,I" tielln,l of ....' joy,
_

.

IIr.· Frank

80nd.y
of
er

1n

Wilham.

Hagan.

Charminllllitt Blaaohe upII
B:IOIlIIOr, lI.,ilatin. her bro.... .:.
a& UI ..

pl&08.

IIr: O. O. O....ly.
IID'I rillDtr yoq
SlID.., Itere.

ODe

Of' •..

.......'

"i_ BreWtoDl, "'II aD.
1101 of AJ.... _ anel .......
�e ..... ot lin. 1. 1'; Ollal.!

�.

pit'
'

.

.nce.

To

Her funer.1 wUl OCIIIur tcidaJ a'
._.
0 'I"
0 00.. an d h u
rema�
B .... -m...._
In .....
bum-:'
__....
.. ._

9'''''
.IIU

.�d

�iDe

,�.mily

..

a aud

few monthl. In the bed With the
little one, .Ieeping qUietly .nd
complacently, weI'! t"o I.rge
.nue.. One w.. killed .nd t.he
The farmer who doee hi, be.', other two put to route, but tJ.e
firmly believe that the litalw.Y' doea mOlt to 11ft up hi. parenta
tIe one wonld h • .,e been .tr.ngled
oountry, .tate .nd commonlty.
death h�d 1\ not been for their
The root. of ,ood government .re �
baby W.I not
�I!!lely .rrlv.!.II The the
down
the
farm·
worse for
deep
amoDK
good
a�d �oDe
It
recelvod.
the .care
era of the country.

u. 'I

De.th entered the hOOle of :Mr. III th.t he wlnted the 8tateebO'ro
.nd Mra. Horace Ket. near Blitoh, New.. He ltated thas be wanted
, I.....
from 1O.l1th Geoflla
y.. terd.y w .. a bi, d.y for the .nd took from their home ,their an the uew.
wal ..ti.8ed ,tb.t if tilere
'8undaY!IChool•. TheOentr.1 c.r. one rear .oli daughter. Th� and he
ried '. pod m.ni)' from each o.o,e of the" httle one. de.th II w .. IU .rtlele tb.t mlllCld The
cue of Newl It w.. not of .. uoh impor.
attributed, to a
in State.boro. where

,

of PaiDlnl

Give

fllvor.

leadin, and popullr

.

Toe.d.y·nl,ht

..

fiilt CIISI Soda 1I'0UDt.,

W,. alio h.ve in oonDeotion.
where an t.he

hll olloloe Ind tblt Central traiu

.

•

-

�.III'

.

I

Uylnlr

Hr.
he will

out

W •.

.

and yesterday Mr.

take a little Ihoe of .ctu.1 aer·
vice. They.tarted out to Robere'.
mill to OImp out, they had h.rdly
passed ous of the oity limite when
whioh includel • number of,f.rm· a h.rd drlvlDg rain Ind wind·
en who b.n beeu orderin, for .torm overtook thflm .Dd remain·
ed With them all thll nisht
thei� h.ndl.
We h.ve he.rd of no one p.y. tbroo,h. The boy. were ,iven
In, thl ilcenle yet. bot' develo� .n opportunity to .ee .nd feel
mlnte .re being w.tohed by not I .ome of the hardehlps of a .oldierl
few of our' buin811 meo, who hfll.
haft made. practiCe ot orderlng
IIf•• t:s Del. Near .cl
whlUy ter thell cu.tomen .nd
frlend••.
the
of
On

leem.

itewed energy alld
ei .. m.

Hall,

•nd

cured. verdict.f guilty agalDlt progr.m. I .. t F"d.y evening
him and set hiS cash accouDt back SlDoe its orgaDlz.tion. Some had
to the tnne of about $76.00.
began to think that our IOcle'1

It

of

MoDoug.l�

MIM Mattie 801rbo..., to Mr. Ar· No. 410 1I0n __ 17, It., as.taD
thur E .Miller, .t their home In n.h.lI� hnnle JIopa ot Obto,
}tulton, Kentuoky, on I .. t 8un· and Ron. O. I. Grice of OlllDon,
were united ID.he Il0l, _. of
d.y.
MI .. M.ttie, I. ple ..... tly ra- matrimony, a.•. 1IUO P.·

holdly in f.'�r
Guerry 1.1'IIe number of friend. 10 Bul.
left
to The New.ln interview in locb.
The young oouple
,gave
which h.
etro�gly IDtlmated that lOOn after tIM! marrilp on the

T.pp comet

J. A.

8.1I'.0Ihl

I.........IUB.
New. hat been
St.te.boro of the

.

Helen .. MoR.e w ... 11 to the b.d.
That tbe .upportere of Hon.
There w•• undoubteclly lome of DuPont Guerry in hi. la.t cam·
I
be.t bill pl.yen in the pme
.pal,n are r.IlYlOg to • lingle
"�on Wedlle.nay .ft4trnooll tbat bad st.ndard il proved by the f.ct th.t
eioer been _n on the 8tatelboro ite three leaden, HOD. DuPont
diamond. Tbl ,at� receipte for Guerry, Hon. Joe Hill H.lI .nd
the three ,Imet � .. abo�t '140.
HOG. S. O. Tapp. h.ve giveu out
interview. in which eaoh .tatea
..... Offkers ..... TRIMe.
that the candidate of their choice,
A .paoial deputy United Statel or following, b .. not been men·
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